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TI{E SITUAIION ON MIDWAY
By Karl II. Kenyon

of the
U. S. Flsh and Wildlife Serylce

Midway, as you }o:ovr, is soon to become an important link 1n the Air Early Warning
organizatlon or D--IH Iine. For this reason a great deal of construction and other
aetivity is in pl:cgress, parti-cularly on Sar:.d lsland. Me.ny ao:res of land are being
plowed up for enlargement of facilities to handle aircraft and new br.rildings are
being constructed. 0f eourse, this means that a considerable number of birds are
belng displaced. It is unavoidable tnat the l,aysa:: Albatross popuJ-ation on Sand
fsland w111 be reduced, since +lre birds now nest virtually evei'yrrhere on the Island.
A11 of the birds on Eastern Isiand are being Left comptetely undisturbed.

At present a destruction proglam is being conducted by the Navy in limited areas
along the most used runvray her.e. fhe Navy is anxlous to reduce the posslbillty of
plane damage and fatal aecldents. We have agreed to this Limlted experimental reduetion
and are keeping carefuL track of the effect here. the b:;Ik of the a.Lbatross population
on this island will not be affected by this program andtl:e total aLbatross population
will be reduced by a sma11 percent, by present calcr:Lations J:ess tkan 4Il, So those
of us who are fond of bird,s even this 1s unfortunate . Hovrever, we reah.ze that the
number of birds that must be e;lcrificed in the in"terests of human safety and national
security constitute a minor fraction cfthe populaticns in the Ieeward Chain" Also it
is recorcled that before the iroirwood trees and, var.Lous sl:rubs vrere planted on Sand
fsland the l,aysan albatrosses were very scarce here. We are making e.rery effort to
proiect tl:e lnterests of the birds and to ext,end protection to them in areas where
they do not interfere witn operations and constru.c'bj-on. In order to gather facts on
the movements of blrds lve have dyed birds in varj-ous areas with different colors and
recorded observatj.ons. Our object is to learn where bircts originate that fi-y over
runways. This work was starteC by D:'. Johit W. Aldrich, Chan Rcbins and Dale Rlce last
Decenbetr, \l/e hear that the marked birds ha.ve caused gome cons"1;ernation anCthat several
phc'Sographlc enthusiasts have been de]-ighted withthe various red, viclet and greenrrcolor phasesfr of the gooney birds,

Since we have been here the Navy has taken us on several flights during which
we have had series of aerial p}'rotographs taken and nade observa-iiong. Our eyes have
become very tired- counting albatrosses on these phctos, but we are obtaining interest-
ing inforrnation. These flights have taken us over Kure, lraysan, Lisianski, pearl
and Hermes Reef.

Before the young albatrosses leave their aesting islands, we expect to place
numbered and eolored bands on at least 51000. [hese marked birds wi]l constitute a
valuable reservoir of Isxown-age birds from which we wi1l be able to gather important
llfe hlstory information in the future. $/e plan to do much of this work, as well as
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other studies not directly reLated to the Blrd Hazardt to Aircraft problem, on Eastern
Island, wher€ the birds are practically undisturbed.

Navy squadrons, using Midway as a re-fueling stop, have been nost cooperative i-1
taklng birds for us to distant locations and releasing-them. We believe that our
Iaysan albatross that returned from Manila, about 4rI,0 land mi1es, made sone kind of
record for long distance in returning to its home, Others have done very we}l 1n
returni-ng from areas which we believe are guite out of their range. 0n1y a few arestill roissing or unaccounted. for.

The throngs of sooty terns are now assembling over both Sand fsland and EasternIsland. Unfortunately those coming to Sand lsland have nested, during past years,
in the vicinity of one of the main runways and the flocks of birds that rise in fiont
of fast moving alrcraft have caused expensive and someti-mes dangerous situations.
With the helpflr1 advice of Dr. Martjn Moynihan, rnrho recently viiiteA here duri::g a
tour to study tern behavlor, we are conducting-a progtram directed toward frightening
the terns avray from their aneestral nesting ground.. lYe hope we can make them nove to
Eastern Isl-ancl or some unused area away from the f,unw&gsr The birds have been keptoff the ground through the use of fires on the gtround and fLares shot tnto the air.
!e are finding, that, as with other pelagic birds and. mammals, the sooty terns have
developed, through countless generations, an instinctive pattern that is almost
impossible to disrupt. Gulls and terns nestj;ng in reglons where predators have
dlsturbed them during the many yeals of their evolution have not become as rigid intheir breeding cycle and disturbance of their colonies may cause them to ilove" lrie
are fi:rding that we are dealing with birds whose evolution has apparently greatty
limited their flexlbllity or ad.aptabllity. i5ew environmental conaitions have almost
never existecl for them and they are unable to cope with nevu situations.

Our studies here keep us very busy and we hope that the information we are as-
sembling will contribute both to the preservation of our unj.que oceanic bird life
and at the sarne time allevlate the problems of the human beings now ccurpeting with the
blrds for the limited drl' lar:c} avail_able.

Also lfilown as Otrrlsttraa Island Streertyater
ALso lmown ae Bonin Ieland Setre1

April 25, 1957

+++++

B]RD OSSMVAIIONS A[ MIDTVAY AfO],I
By Karl. W. Iienyon and DaLe W, Rice

In the arurotated list which follows we have omitted the traysan and Black-footed
al-batrosses, sj-nce they are mainly the subjects of our discussion of tire Fird Hazarcl
to Aircraf-b ?roblem, ancl related. construction work here,

Y/edge-tail.E:d Shearwater (Bufinus pacificus)
Newly-fledged youne';ffiifiiI 13 Decenber Lgr6. AduLts first seen on 19 March
L957.

Black Shearwaterr (Puffinus nativitatis)
Fairly comnon on Eastern Island. Amivett 22 March 1g57,

Sooty Shearvrater (puftinus eriseus)
One dead one washed up 9n beach on 2) March and two more on 10 April- L957.

Thick-bj.lled Gadfly Petrelz (Pterodroma hypoleuca)
Extremely abunttant on sffi our arrlvall nesting. Very rare
on Eastern Island.

1.
2.
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Red-tailed Tropic-bird ( ph?etho4 rubri-cau$g)
Fairly common untjL earfv lecenUen -AUout a dozen around all winter. A greatinflux in late February' Now extremeLy abundant on both islands. 0n war:n
afternoons several hundred can be seen j;n the air at one time. Beg:ixning to lay,and one newly-hatched young found on I Aprt1 I95?.tflhite-tailed [ropic-blrd ( phaethon lepturus)
One seen on 26 March Molmihan.

Red-footed Booby (Suta sula)
Common on Eastern TsfanA; now nesting but no young yet. $eventy-slx birds onnests were counted in the largest coI0ny on 2i) rvrarcl Lg57.

Brown_BooUy (Suta }eucogaster)
Four pairs nesting on Eastern Island; at least two more pairs prosent.

Nlasked Booby (Sufa $actylatra)
[wo pairs now havE young on Eastern Js]and. At least twelve of these boobiesin Midway Atoll.

Great Frigate-bird (Fregata rq"r")
common and nesting on Effin rsrand. At the rargest colony, r]i adult birctswere counted on 29 Mereh 1957.

Balpate (Anas americana) - -

One ffi dTffiTsland on 25 November 1p!5. Pair obeerved on Eastern rslandon 2l February. and again on 1 March Lg57-.-Pintail (anas acuta)
Hens only seen frequently as follows:

Sanrl Istand -- 20 November l!!6 (r)
28 November It!6 (r)
2 Decenber tt!5 (1)
3 December 1956 (1)

Eastern Island * 29 November Ip!5 (f)
Redhead (ar.trrvu amerieana) 

5 Deceurber rtt5 (two troct<s' six and four)

A female diving duck whlch appeared to be this species reaa seen on 13 December
1955 on Sand Island.

Golden- Plover (pl-uvialis dominica)
Abundant on both islancls ever since our arri,la1.

Ruddy Turns-bone (Arena{ie interprE)
Common on both isknas ever sfnce our aruiva1.

Whinrbrel (Numenius phagopus)
Single individuals seeh on sand Is1and on seven different occasions!

6 ana 28 January })57
1, ?1 and 23 February ltlJ
28 March 1957
1 April I95?

A1so, one on Rocky Island on ?,1 March Lgll.
A]] were apparently of the Siberian race (N. g. v?riegatus), as they had dowiteher-rike white patches on their rower bacEs.- tf6IAT; a rapid high-pitchedrrtu-tu-tu-tuturr, rmtch like that of the greater yelIowIegs, ard en{irllyunlike the voice of the bristle-thighed curlew.

Brlstle-thighed Curlew (Numenius tglitiensis)
Fairly comnond during ttre ent:.re perioa.

llJandering tattler (Heteroscelus lneanui)
Fairly common ever since oui amival.

Dunlin (Erolia alpha)
One observed ln minute detail on Eastern Isl-and on 2g November L9r5.

Sanderling (Cafiaris alba)
Observed on a number of occasions, as follows:

Sand rsland -- 2e November Ip)5 (5)
12 December L956 (f)
29 December L956 (6)
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15 I'ebruary 195? (+)
22 Febmarv LgrT (5)
28 Februarv Lg57 (5)
2 t{,arc]n r.957 (a)

Rocky Island -* t4.Tanuary 1957 (Z)

Herri.ng Gurr (raruq **tll#fch 
195? (l)

rmmature gul}s tentatively identified as herring gulls were seen on:
20 Deeember tlJ6 (:)
23 December t956 (3)
2{ December 1956 (r)
2T January Lg57 (I)

Glaucous-wingett GuII (ta,rus g&Ucesqglg)
An adult of this sp-ffie;-v,asffin B, 20, and P3 December t956; it was found
dead on 7 March 1957 t and sent to the u.s, 

-National 
Museum.

An irnmature gu11 believed to be this speci.es was seen on 5 January and L0 April
L957.

Glaucous 9rp (IegE !Uq@g)
A subadult $as seen on 28 wovenber, 5 and 2o Deeember 1g55, and 5 and 24 January
L957.
sight j"dentifications of i3r1ls are, of course, open to nueh doubt, ffid shouldbe regarded as hypothetical.
Additional lrunature fl}l", apparently either glaucous or glaucous-winged, were
seen on 23 December ltl6 and I January L957.

Sooty tern (qlepra fusSata)
I'irst seen on 5 tnlarch L?ST.
Up to 20 thousand over Sand Island in the evenlngs, &nd several thousand onEastern Igland.
Not yet nesting.

Gray-backed. Tern (Sterna lunata)
First seen onEfrirffif I on Eastern rsrand onry.
A.bout 30-40 birds in the colony, but no eggs as yet.

Brown_Noddy (Anous Stoliggg)
Frequent on Sand Island, and rare on Eastern lsLand, ever since our agivaL.
An estimated 40 arfi' 2) pairs, respectively, in the two largest coLonies on
Sand. Island.
Peak of hatchilg season around the first two weeks in December.

White-capped Noddy ( 44ous tenuirostris)
Several rrundredfitrs-Eiee@G; Ssnd Islanrl.
?resent, md nesti,g, contlnuously since our arrival .Fairy Tern (Gygis alba)
Abundant on both islands and on Five Mi.Ie Reef.
Nesting ever siJrce -bhe fi:'st of January on Sand and Eastern Islands.
No eggs nor young found on Five M11e Reef.

Short-eared 0w1 (Rsio flanurneus)
One seen on Eastern IsLurd on 29 November tg56, and one on Sand fsland on ZdFebmary and 29 March Lgj].

Canary (Ferinus canarius)
Thriving in the resldential- area of, Sand Island; occaejonally seen elsewhere on
Sand fsLand.

- Floeks of up to two dozen frequerrtJ,y seerr fead.ing on the lanns.
Rock Dove (Co1unba !i"i")

Nestlng comnonly in builclings on Sand IsLand.

21 April 1957



A SATTON SEA TRIP
By Earle R, Greenel ana Joseph E. King

After negotiatlng the lntricate freewaye of los Angeles we breathed a sigh ofrelief when we finally reached open country andheaded for the desert. It was Novemberl, L956, and we had long been looking forward to this trip to the great Saf,-ton Seato obset:ve the bird, life in that interestjng area,

Arriving at Palm Springs about noon we -book time out for lunch. Soon afterwardat the outskirts of the tfvillagett a short hike gave us a start on our list with
sparrow l{awk, Mourning Dove, chinese spottecl Dove, Road Runner, sayrs phoebe, Raven,
crow, verdin, Moeklngbird, Loggerheacl shrilre and lTestern Meadowlark.

lYe proceeded through fndio to Mecca where we picked-up a flock of Western lark
Spsffows' then running southeast on Highway 111 we soon spotted the Salton Sea.Travelling down the east shore we stopped many times for observations, recordlng a
number of Eared Grebe, Great BIue Heron, one lone shoveller, a number of Ruddy nucks,
Western Red-tailed Hamk, Sparrow Hawk, numerous Coots, severai Kil1deers, a Spotted
Sandplper, Wlllet, Mourning Dove, long-Bl11ed Marsh Wren, Vfater pipet, Audubonrsl[arbler, Meadowlark, and about 20 Redwings. Arrlvlng at Brawley aiou{, ] p.m. we checkedlnto a good motel, and from the speedometer found that we had travelled about ZZB
miles since morning.

That evening we loolced over the small amount of llterature we had with us on the
Salton Sea National Wildlife Refuge and learned that the Refuge consists of 36,927acresr was established in 1930 and is primarlly for the protection of geese, Fulvousfree Ducks, ibises, dueks, shorebirds and terns. The Reluge Manager is Edvyard J.
0 Inei] .

Ear1y the next morning on the road out to the refuge we encountered a flock of
51000 or more bl-ackbirds which gave us considerable trouble. Since we could cliscern
no white in the eyes of the maIes, we thought they might be the Rusty, bu.t the distance
was great and the flock kept on the nove, so fl,e were not able to make a positiveidentification.

[he day was spent entlrel-lr in the refuge at the southern and of the sea. I\{r.
OrNeil very kindly took us on a. tour of the area and pointed out many species which we
would othervuise have overlooked. Whi.Ie rlding in his truck and 1istenlng to hls short-
wave radio r we were greatty surprised to overhear corrversation between gover.nment t
refuge men 1n the east, and. were able to talk directly with the Okefenokee Wi-ld1ife
Refuge in Georgia, which was indeed a thri}}. (Greene was formerly Refuge Managerat Okefenokee.)

Mr. OtNeil informed us that the water level of the sea w&s rlsing, possibly
because of the inflow of irrigation wate:r, and that the best areas of trre refuge were
being flooded to such depth that they soon would be of litt1e value to wate:i fow1.fhis is a serious situatlon since farmers and hunting clubs own all the }and adjoining
the refuge and it eannot change its boundaries to follow the advancing ahore line.

Although our visit was actually too earty in the season to catch the mar<imum
numbers of water fowI, we did manage to see many interesting things. 6ur list for

1, Editorf s note: l/lr. Greene, a resident of los Angeles and a member of the los
Angeles Audubon society and the A.O.u., visited Hawaii a feur
years ago at which time he joined ou:: Society. Werre glad to
hesr from him.
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the day iricluded -- White Pelican, Anerican Egret, Snowy Egret, Canada Goose, Cackling
Goose, 'ftrhite-fronted Goose, lesser Snow Goosel Creen-nvinged teal, Baldpate, firrtail,
Shovell-er, Cinnamon Teal, lesser Scaup, furkey Vulture, Galnbelrs'eraill Florida
Gallinu1e, lnoyv Plover, long-bil}ed Curlew, Greater Yellow-Iegs, Red-backed Sand-piper (?), Dowit"!9t, Western Sandpiper (t), wtarUfed Godwit, Avocet, Black-neckedSti1t, Herrlng GulI, Ring-bi1led GuIl, Yr,estern Burrowing owi, oila ri,loodpecker, Robin,llfestern Gnatcatcher, Phainopepla, }ionet, Abertrs Tor,,hee, a.rd \rJhj-te-crowned sparrow.

Back to Brawley for the night, checked iq at a good lodge, bd a fine swim in a
heated pool and a dinner afterward in townr (ttiis birding is really a rugged sport.)

T/e got an early start the next norning, drove northwest on Route 99 then turned
west on Route 7B and crossed through a portion of the Anza Desert State park. Inthis desert area we recorded the Spamow Hawk, Road Runner, Californla Jay, and RockWren. In the nelghborhood of Julian we saw the Red-shaftea ftict<er, Wegtern B1uebird,
Meadowrark, common cowbird, Green-backed Gordfinch, and oregon Junco.

Finally reachl:lg Carlsbad on Route 101 near the coast, we paid a short visit tothe Marbon Brown Sanctuary. Although cut-through by highways aird uurrounded bydwellings, the sanctuary provldes strelter and feeding grounds to a tr"arge number of
water fowl. At close range we obse:sred the Eared Grebe, Ylhite pelican, Doub1e Crested
Cormorant, American Egetl Snowy Egret, American Bittern, Mallard (wtii6ti we suspected
were at least semj--domesticated), Green-winged Teal, ?intail, Shoveller, CinnamonTeal, Greater scaup (t), RuaAy Duck, Coot, Killdeeri Greater yellow-legs, Dowitcher,
Avocet, Ri-ng-bilLed Gull, California GulIr tr'orsterrs Tern, and Black phoebe.

V/e arrived baek in los Angeles about { p.m. havlng covered 546 niles by car andqulte a few on foot dt:ring the three days. Our trip llst added. up to about J! speciesfor the three days. Althou6h we had seen nothing part:-cularly r"ie o, unusual we
agreed that it had been a very pleasant trip.

{H+en(* tr''ebruarY LL 
' 
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A IAYSAN AIBAIROSS, a species which rarely finds its way into the waters near
Ha,rvaiir was found off Oatru on Ularch 271h. The bird died two days later, from
unlsiown causes.

*tFt+*4F

FIEID I{OTJS:

Fieid Trip tc Waiawa Di"tch [rail, ltlay 26, Lg57

rrBirding in a botanlstts paradisefr is this malihinits description of the fieldtrip to WaiaY{a Ditch Trail on Surrday, Vlay 26. Nine species were observed, mostly
by ear, especially the leiothrix which scolded us loudly but kept themseLves well
hidden among the leaves.

Tom McGuire led the group which ineluded 9 members and 3 visitors from the
mainland' 

Bernic'e Tisdare
Editor, The Observer
Sacramento Audubon Society

Our most unusal ex;rerlence was the *l"lr"aron of two strawberry finches whj.ch
flew across the pineapple fieLds as we came d.own from the trail, not many miles from
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the belt road. flhe crimson bocly was distinctly seenr Somewhat puzzling was whlte
on or near the head and beak, but we a€feecl that the birds must have been the species
mentioned.

the count for the day:

Elepaio.
North American Cardinal
Bared Dove. .....
leiothrix
L,innet

Ricebird. .. .. !.. .. tr'Iock
Bush Warbler....r....... 5

(a flrst for thls trail, we thtuk)
White-eye ........ r f4
OwI pellets on trail

5
9
2

23

5

Grenville Hstch

tr'ie1d Trip to Pealrinaia, June 9, Lg57

Our first trip to Seahinaia, June 9,1957, proved a delightful experience. fhetrail, which leads from lrum Road, goes up and clown gentle hills, across grassy fields,
and is shaded by ohla and other trees. The nuuber of sandalwood trees was notlble,
severa-I being of unusually large size. Very little ohia was in bloom, nevertheless,
bi:'ds were there in abundance. The count glves very little idea of the numbers, as
the dense foliage made it difficuLt to see them, although they were heard constantly.

Mace Norton led the group of seven members and two guests.

Grenville Hatch

J+t(*t+lt

FROM THE MAII, BAG:

Excerpts fron a letter from Grace Gossard Greggl

rrBl:ding here (in Tucson) is fabulousl all- except my garden birds, for there fget mostly houee sparrows, an occasional house finch, a cardinal, &d ihe white-winged
and lnca doves.

rfft is wonderfuL to tre able to go birdin€i at 1east twice a week; and trred is
becoming quite adept at it, par"ticularly after he acquired a good pair of binoeulars.
Everything is dropped vuhen a trip is suggested, and there are so many places to go,
both near ar,d far. 0n almost every walk, I have the thrill of adding & new bird to
ny list, which means reading about it when f get home ..,

rrWe went on one wd.k (with the Audubon Society) April 13, to a farm not far from
town, and of course, we !!ere delighted with the birds we sa\r, as it was just one of
those fabulous days -- the birds came so fast I could hardly keep up with al-I the new
ones. 0n the way there we picked out cardinats (tnefr coloring is extremely interisi-
fie<l, it seems to me), Brewerts and red*winged biackbirds, mourni:rg and Inca doves,
sparrow hawks, shrikes. One of the first things we salu at that farm was one of the
prettiest blrds f have ever seen, and ejnee then, as they have grown more cornmon, and
hage rceen within five feet of me, I still get an excited feeLing -- this is the
vertdllion flycatcher. What brilliance there is in the red and black. $then I 1ater
satr the redstart at Madera Canyon, I had the same irnpression that here was a birir. of
true art. 3ut a€ain at the farm, and practically standing at one place on the road
\ne saw in quick succession my first white-wifrged dove, trewists woodpecker (which was
rather out of place), Western, Cassln's and Couchrs kingbirds, yelliw-freaded black-
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birds, pyrruloxia, (r haventt seen enough of these for my satisfaction -- so keenlypeer at all female eardinals), lullockri oriole, red+i,inlea irawft, sayrs phoebe,Palmerts thrasher, cowbird, and Brewerrg and vesper sparro'ss. rnter on at a waterhole we found clnnanon teal, kirldeer, and some trirra or swal1ow ...
r\{ith my first phainopep}a, l went into much extolU.ng of the birdrs merits, butyou shourd hear me flow -- oh, just another p*-. r canrt say this about the roadl:unner though, for each one causes me to lairgtr, with their comical looks and. behavior...

,^-, ]l,}h*\to date, Itve collected about g0 birds since coning to Arizona ...'r
\Ano wer.L we imow you donrt mean shot, Grace.)

such wonderful birtling helps us to reconcile ourselves to losing Grace.

JUIY ACTIVITIES:

FIEI'D TRIPS:

IVffif ING:

HAYJAII AIIDUION SOCIETY OItr'ICERST

?resident:
Vlce-Presiden'ts:

$ecretary:
Treasurer:

[T{E EIE?AIO:

Mr. Charleg Hanson
X4r. Joseph E. Klng
Miss Margaret fitcomb
Miss Margaret Newman
Mrs. Blanche A. ?edley

Editorial Board - Miss Charlotta Hoskins
Miss Euphie G.M. Shields

- Miss Grenville llatch

sTuly ra * To Kaneohe Marine Alr station, to the booby colony.
This wi}l be a closed trip, open only to members
and thelr invitecl guests. -too 

large a group resultsin unforbunate disturbance among the bjrds.

Jply ag Bo Honouriuli fire break trair in the wai.anae
Mountai-ns, weather permitting. we have not been onthis interesting trail for some time. Mace Nontonwil-l lead.

starting point for each trip: punchbowl street sideof tire li.brary of Hawaii, at B:00 a.m.

+++++

July 1l At the Aquarium Audltorium at ?:j0 p.m. the program
w111 be announced in the daily papers.

Editor

Maillng Address: P.O. 3ox 5032, Honolulu 14, Hawaii

Regular - $2.00 per annum
Junior (tO years and under) - $t.00 per amun
Life $50.00

DUES:


